公眾人士現可透過「香港政府通知你」
流動應用程式接收經由勞工處發放的
《僱傭條例》及良好人事管理資訊。

Members of the public can now receive information related to the Employment Ordinance and good human resource management released by the Labour Department through the GovHK Notifications mobile application (“the App”).

- 《僱傭條例》修訂
  Amendments on the Employment Ordinance
- 參加《僱傭條例》研討會
  Enrolment for Seminar on the Employment Ordinance
- 《好僱主約章》訊息
  Information on Good Employer Charter
- 良好人事管理訊息
  Information on Good Human Resource Management

如欲下載，請參閱背面詳情。
To download, please refer to the details overleaf.
你可透過Google Play、App Store或以下二維碼下載該流動應用程式：
You can download the App from Google Play, App Store or through the QR codes below:

有意接收相關訊息的用戶，可在該應用程式功能表的「訊息類別」中，選擇「勞資協商相關資訊」。每當勞工處
透過該應用程式發出訊息時，有關用戶便會收到通知。

If you are interested in receiving related messages, please select “Workplace Consultation Related Information” under “Category” on the menu of the App. You will then receive the corresponding notifications whenever the Labour Department delivers messages through the App.

如果你在使用程式時遇到問題，請參閱應用程式功能表內「說明」—「常見問題」。
If you encounter problems when using the App, please refer to ”Help” - ”FAQ” on the menu of the App.

「勞資協商相關資訊」查詢熱線： 2717 1771
Workplace Consultation Related Information Enquiry Hotline: (此熱線由「1823」接聽 The hotline is handled by “1823”)